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I oe Holden » Ethereal' • I ugh ruj>.
t'ba«. Ju-lge fa«, relumed to hi- »land 

Jerry Nunan'e.
F. M . H<X'per (»fit., ones visiting 

Ashland ve-terdov.* z •
Mr». W E Van Vector returned home 

Ihinsmuir Tuesday.
Mrs. | Ma- y and Mis. Matti, departed 

Mun«lay f.-t Ta< oma.
Mr. Col. Grow« returned Monday from 

her tnj> < aliforaia.
8- B- Galey arid children are stopping 

at the < olestein Hotel. 1 r
Mr». G Hirh relumed »atnrdav from her 

visit at Woodland. Cal.
Mi.« Clara Ounntison left tor baieiu Sat- 

urdav to vi.it her suter.
8. C. Bea/-b ami wife and Mrs.8 M llea/h 

•ent Uj Portland Bunday.
A. L. Reuter went ba/-k to Cole-tein again 

ye.ter.fay for another stay.
Etlwii. Heott. of the Oregonian, wa< in 

Ashland several day» this week.
Mr« M. B. lkiwdit.b and Col Bow.iit.-h 

have returned from Grant» Pa»».
Billy Mensor wa» on Monday'» train 

front San iram-iaco tw Port Town-end.
Mr. and Mr.. M H Burkhalter and . fail- 

•Iren were over from Hornbrook Friday.
Mt«» Million ami Mis. Je«.e Wagner were 

visiting the Cole.tin campe.. the jia.t week.
Harry Van Tasael. the baseball twirier 

left for Oregon t ity .Monday, on bu.irie»».
R. 8. 1 ulverwell. the railroad »urvevor, 

and Supt. Lindl-erg were in the city yester
day.

H. A. Case and family and W. 11. Wick
ham and wife left the vallev Friday for Ta- 
coina.

8u|d. H. A. Claw «on, of the P. 1. Co.'» 
aatirig houses, came uj> from the south 
yesterday,

Geo. Hteele. poatnianter at Portland, was 
on Friday’s southbound train, returning 
last evening.

Marshal Mayfield and family are camp- 
mg up in the canyon and G. W. Smith is 
acting marshal.

D. C. Herrin and about twenty men left 
Ashland Saturday to work un the C<rw 
creek construction.

H. J. Hicks. < has. Chitwood. Fred Wag 
tier and John Norris leave Saturday for a 
trip to Cherry creek.

H Judge returned Satqrdav from Ria 
If""»' ‘reek excursion and report» j-lerjtv 
qf fish ui|d « good time.

Mrs. M. I. Alford spent Mondav atCule- 
»tein and returned on the evening truin 
With her friend, Miss Judge.

Mrs, A. M. Russell and Eugene Farnham 
iomo<l the camp of Mr. ami Mrs. D. H, I 
Jackson at Colestein, Saturday.

Rev. A. F. Lott, of Linkrille, «-ame in 
Thursday and after sojourning in the valley 
goes to I’ortluml un a visit.

W. T. Beagle wai over from Beaver ami 
Hungry creeks last week, where he has 
found some line prospects which he has re
turned lo locute.

J Foss, brother of Mrs. O. ( oolidge, re
turned to Oakland, Cal., Tue day after an 
extended visit here.

Frank Coffin, formerly publisher of the 
luikeview Examiner, is holding u case on 
the S. F. Chronicle.

SMr. and .Mrs. b. H. Blount returned 
uesditv from a visit with Mr H s folks in 
le Wfllamette Yaljey.
Mi«« Myrtif Gil| returned to htamr.th 

I tty yesterday, accompanied cy Miss Day, 
daughter of Judge Day.

David Ralph has joined Smith’s gang of 
railroad bridge carjienters, oj>eratTng l>e- 
tween here and Roseburg.

H. L. Sherard went to Grants Pass Mon
day for the purpose of putting up a 10- 
»tamp quartz mill for Sherer A Judson.

Daniel Walker, Jr., Mrs. Jesse Parker 
and Mike l'arker came in from Bly last 
week over the Linkville road in a hack.

Mr». W. M. Renshaw and niece and Miss 
Allie lienny of Eugene wore stojw>i>g at

UilbliU a.id ColuMoiiu thejNist w»eek.‘
Rev. H P. batch well, formerly pastor of 

the M. E. church here, will hold the quar
terly conference next Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Trixie Morgan was visiting her 
brother, Geo. M. Parkinsun. last week while 
en route home to Linn county from Cali
fornia.

The families of , II. and J. H. Whitman 
ure caiuped at Mtfft-hv’s soda q-rlngs, five 
miles (rum Aslilax-I. Mr«. .1. I>. Whitman's 
health is boor.'

»‘rank MeNemar, formerly •>( Ashland, 
w;ts ou Friday’s truin from Chi«-» t- Pt.«t- 
biitd where his father is engagesf a.s a'Wdlls, 
pargo detective.' ’

J dick Meili» js rpnnmg in tjlqce of kR- 
inald on ope id J|je b|g |>wMeM«r Lbgines 
uhd Jue Poor U»nguieeriA~ •- ’

nn th*

... mBins' place

Mark Twain*» New Book
Geo. Stanley is now delivering Twain's 

''Connecticut Yankee in Kiflg Arthur's 
C ourt,’’the cleverest book vet produced 
by tliat author. Mr. Stanley Lad the 
agency for Jackson county and wrote 
<Iown many orders. Although a very 
young man he lias a tact for business 
that will make a mark for him in the 
world.

Knllroa-i I'oinmi-sioiicr» in Town.
The state railroad conimissioners were 

in Ashland yesterday. It is needless to 
inquire what they were here for. These 
big bums <arne out with Manager Koehl
er to swallow some of the railroad cotu- 
panv'e fane wines and liquors The state 
is becoming tired of this $9000 |>er year 
nuisance and these salary-drawers should 
have enough reej-ect for the people to re
sign.

A SriKHMli Fraud.
The slickest thing out in the shajs; of 

wiry-edged, 19-carat bilks was doing 
Ashland one day last week. An oily- 
tongued fellow made bis appearance in 

' about every home in Ashland and began 
talking about the exceedingly large per
centage of fires that »ere caused by lamp 
explosions, and state'! that he was intro
ducing a new preparation—Edison’s lat- 

, eat invention—which not only prevented 
i lampfornbustions but would also make 
the oil last longer—one filling with this 
article would last ordinarily several 
months. The preparation was small and 
was dropjxxi into the oil. He found many 
housekeet>ers who had an eye for econo
my as well as safety and appreciated Ed
ison’s latest, disposing of 50 cents to $2 
worth to most of the familes in Ashland. 
After he and his “invention” had disap
peared some of our local Edisons with a 
lot of curiosity examined a few of these 
latest. Lo, and behold! it was nothing 
but a small ca,-sule fillet! with plain sand. 
As so many were “sucked in” on the 

I ‘‘fake,” there was lota of ‘‘chaffing’' go
ing on for several davs.

Farmers’ institute.
The stale agricultural college of Cor

vallis, will hold a farmers’ institute at 
<irants Pass August 28th and 29th. at 
which addresses are on the program: 
Wei come, R. A. Booth; res|x>nse by 
President B. L. Arnold. The value of 
home life to the Farmer, by 11. B. Mill
er ; discussion by Prof. Benson. Dairy
ing in Southern Oregon, by A. A. All’s- 
worth; discussion by J. E. Sevforth. 
Cultivation in connection with fruit cult
ure will lie handled by A. H. Carson and 
S. IL Galey. Hop culture, by J. 8. lle- 

fnj-

KILLED INSTANTLY. BREVITY BASKET

Dave «»peii-rr Meets a Sudden Dcaili 
l»j ili<- Living Iway ol a Pulley

This community was shocked Tuesday 
afternoon by the »ad intelligence that D. 
G. »peix-er had been killed at his farm 
seven miles from Ashland. Mr. Spencer 
bad Ixtn engaged w ith others in hauling 
bis crop of hav and storing it in his barn. 
This was the last load and the barn was 
about full. The hay was being lifted to 
the loft with a block and tackle,with Mr. 
Sjx-nceron the wagoomanaging the fork. 
The fork was booked into a bundle of 
hay and the horses had started hauling 
it up. when the pulley rojie broke and 
the block and tackle came down with 
lightning like swiftness, striking Mr. 
Spencer on the left side of the bead and 
fa< e. and knocking him to the ground. 
When picked tip it was found that his 
jaw bone was broke and that the force 
and weight of the pulley had killed him 
instantly. lie was buried at the Kings
bury burying ground yesterday, a large 
congregation of neiglilxirs and friends at
tending the last sad rites.

M r. Sjiencer was alxiut forty years old 
and came to this section when a boy 
from Yreka. He leaves a wife and five 
children—four boys and one girl. Mrs. 
Dr. F. G. Hearn of Yreka, is his sister. 
A sober, enterprising, honest, industri
ous citizen has passed away. But the 
manv good qualities that couipose<l bis 
nature will remain with the community 
ever. A brief history and an appropri
ate memorial tribute will be published in 
a future issue of the Record.

¡V

8. B. Galev. Hop culture, by J. 8. De
nise. Sugar, by I’roL I*. 1{. Irish. Im- 
|M>rtance of atudring the roots of planta, 
by Col. Geo. B. ¡Turrey and T. 1’. Ixie. 
Pure-bred Hambleton tan the best gener
al |*urj>oae horse for the farmer, by Dr. 
Van Dyke and C. W. Kahler. Econom
ic entomology, remedies for injurious in 
aecia, by Prof. F. L. Washburn; dis 
cuasiun by E. K. Anderson. Depart 
inent of domestic economy at the state 
agricultural college, by Miss May War- 
ren. Fruit and the farmers’ home, by 
■I. D. Whitman. Music will intersperse 
the lip of the orators, so as to 
"holing” the audience. The 
will hold Thursday and Friday.
El-iron Vai.ley Recuko:—

Mr. Gue. Nichole, non of T ______
uls, met with quite an accident last Sun
day. He had got a rig from Medford to 
tak® hi^ best girt out riding, 1 under
stand, and the |eain got frightened and 
ran away, <lenio|it)hing (he buggy yome 
considerable.

i The Wiley bovu and Jas. K-w have 
gone to the McAlister soda springs, and 

! intend to go to Fiah lake, Twin lakes, 
etc , before they return.

There was quite an excitement in the 
vicinity of Brownaborough last week. 
The infant child of John Burge, aged 
about 18 months, was miHsing about 9 a. 
ni. and the father and family liegan search 
but nothing could lie found of it. So the 
neighliors were called and the quest con
tinued all day until dark, when lanterns 
were procurd and the hunt was ‘ contin
ued until mpjnighj, whhu it Was bus- 

i jiendlxrtili next morning. In the morn
ing when Master Harry Carlton started 
out from home he found the child stand
ing quietly on an old straw stack,looking 
as happy as though nothing liad happen
ed, fully a mile from its home.

Our citizens* were shocked Moiujay 
morning on ’earniag iliac* the variety 
stole of oar jristmadter, A. J. Florey.had 
been broken open, rubbed and then tired. 
The flames were first discovered by Mrs. 

| < leo. Brown as she was up in the night tak-1 
[ ing medicine, about r-'idnighj when sne 
gave the ajarm blit the fire had gotten 
such a headway t'iia^ nothing could fee 
done bqt try to gave th® sqnoqnjijnga I 
in spite ftf qR their eflM-»«* * * *~ ' 
watebm*"** — — ■ ... j. i>aley'8 

._ ,...j consumed. Loss to A. J. 
Florev about $‘>00, insured for $400; A. 
J. Daley’s loss unknown—jxissibly $150 

| or $200 Almost the entire commtinitv 
sympathises with Mr. Florey, as he is af
flicted with rheumatism bo that he is un
able to work a great part of his time t 

1 The loss is irreparable as all of the mail 
matter was consumed together with his

: books, all the district school records and I 
other things belonging to the school dis
trict. Dick.

Eagle Point. Aug. 12, 1890

prevent 
institute

E. Nich-

I

I

. —» ,,vr< train.
Frank McDonald, the boss locomotive en- 1 

gineer, is off on a leave of absence anti Fri
day took Mrs. M. and their children to San > 
Francisco tor a trip.

Mrs. Geo. E. Anderson, of Medford and 
her sister. Mrs. E. Moore of Grants Pass, 
have gone to The Dalles for a two months' 
visit with old friends.

J 8. Howard. Medford's Nasbv. took m i
< olestein single handetl and alone this week. 
Mr. Howard is particularly brave in the 
presence of the ladies.

Len Caasler, a San Jose stockman who 
has his herds near the Pelton Bros.’ stock 
ranch in Crook county, was on Friday’s 
train liound for home from his range.

H. B. Parton, who has been in Washing
ton for several months, returned yesterday 
and will again be with the railroad carpen
ters in Superintendent Davis's division.

Sheriff Birdsey and Fred Fredenberg of 
Central Point were on Tuesday’s south
bound train, the former for Ft. Klamath 
after a man and the latter on a business 
trip to Redding.

Sanderson Reed and Richard Cox are 
home from a hunt in the mountains of Jo 
sephine county. L 
time, killing six' deer and landing any liutu- 
ber of truat.— [Oregonian.

Miss Manne Judge, who has been m 
charge of the Postal Telegraph office at 
Chico. Cal., for over a year, returned boiuy 
Monday fur a vacation of some length with 
her folks and fnends in Ashland.

Geo. A. Jackson and son were in Ash
land Friday with two loads ot watermelons, 
which they disposed of to Hockersniilh. 
Mr. Jackson has sixty acres of melons on 
his farm on Rogue river Uns year.

A partv of seven Eagle Pointers, among 
them Delbert Terrill, a son each of Geo tt. 
and Thos. Nichols, camped in Ashland this 
week, beingen route to Klamath county, , 
Crater lake ana home via Rogue river.

Mrs. Wilmouth Farar of l.inkville is vis
iting her si«ter. Mrs. E. H. Lolttus._ 8r. )

wwwn.. - —   — —  -— -  ------ • | - ----.
who ha» been in Ashland several weeks, re- selves. We wish them success in Uieir new 
turned home to Sacramento Tuesday. I home

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Love have gone to 
. .srsw... s.... .-. - ■ They will ,
lie accompanied home by several residents , 
of this place.

Hon. W H. Parker was on Monday’s 
train bound for Pacific county. Wash., and 
will I* gone several weeks seeking repose 
and recreation.

Mrs. M. 11. Vining, of Ashland, visited 
relatives here during the week. She was 
accompanied home by her mother and sis
ter. Mrs. C. Hoffman and Miss Kate.

Marriage licenses issued Aagust 9.1890, 
to Charles L. Smith and Anna Belle Hen
drickson, and to J. K. Jlale and Laura 
R Myers.

Mrs. M. E. Kellogg. 1* G. of Columbia 
No. 3 I. <». <>. F.. wa- in Jacksonville sev
eral davs of this w eek. She w as entertained 
bv the Rebekalis at a banquet at the « hap- 
pi-11 House on Monday evening, and an in
formal reception at the residence ot Mrs. 
Mollie Krause on Tuesday evening

Criminal carele-snos to allow the bron
chial tulies and lung' to become perman
ently injure-1 bv a hacking eon^h when 
Wright s Red Cross l ough svrup is an in
fallible cure. Soki by T. K. Bolton.

Grants I'Siss Courier: It is a downright 
shame to allow Ashland to ship more 
than three-fourtiiB of all the blackberries 
consumed in thia city. Still she supplies 
her own detnaml besides Med ford .Grants 
Pass and cdher towns from not to exceed 
twenty acres of vines. Me have the land 
but not tl$» bcip-y men.

I

I »alice
Jacksonville Jotting».

Hon. Theo. Cameroi-. has gone to 
creek.

Wm. Harris and wife of Ashland were in 
town Tues-lay.

Thomas Johnson is clerking in the 8. F. 
variety store.

Frank M. Nickerson, of Grunts Pass, is 
in town this week.

The Pioneer reunion four weeks from to-1 
day. Let every one attend.

Alonzo Slover, of this place, is paying 
relatives in Grants Pass a visit.

Il me mountains m jo i Miss-Martha Cardwdl, of Sams valley, is 
They had a sjdendid paying friends in town a visit this week.

Mrs. R. H. Moore is visiting this week at i 
Medford, the guest of the Misses Shidler.

| W. G. Kenney ami Hubert Donneaan ! 
I have returned from their trip to Cinnabar. ■

Hon. T. G. Kearnes and sons are sjend- 
( ing a couple of weeks hunting and fishing 
at Black Bear.

A. W. Cormack, of the firm of Jacobs A 
I Cortuack. of Round Top, was in town Sat
urday after supplies

I Misses Ella Hanley and Jessie Langell 
have returned from a" month’s stay at the 
Hanley ranch on Butte creek.

Miss Anna Cameron has returned to her 
; home at Uniontown, after a brief visit 
the county seat.

Ed Helms and John Bievenue. two of 
..... w__  _ ___ ..._ Jacksonville's voung men. have gone 
Henry Banta, father of these two ladle-. , Eugene to engage in business for theiu- 
v.L_ ™.. ;r. h—::2______________ — • ”* ‘ **- - --------
turned home to Sacramento Tuesday.

I. . H. Lolltu-. Jr., came in from Warner mt. ami .sirs. s»vv. ».use ■-»• 
valley this week and will return soon with i rt.scent City for a short stay, 
his wife and their child Henry rejxirts 
the market for horses and mules exceed
ingly dull and that the l.offtus Bros, drove 
back to their ranch the band they had in 
Lane county.

J. 8. Eubanks went to Colestein Friday 
and returned on the evening train with his 
sister. Mrs. Eugene Roekfellow. and her 
two children who were en route tor a visit 
at Portland and vicinity with Mrs. A. E. 
Hammond Mr. K. will go u|> in October 
and they will stop m Ashland on their re
turn.

Last Saturdav John O’Conner, superin
tendent of the water works. while engagisl 
on the bead works up Ashland creek, tell: 
and injured his knee joint to such an extent 
that it has materially impeded his naviga
tion nt- to the present time, though the in
jured member la improving right along.

Among the delegation at Colestein sun
dae were Mrs. Win. S-hryer. Mrs. Vaughn. 
Mr«. J. R. Steams, Mrs. Brad. Radcliff, 
.Mrs. I». Baer. Mrs. and Miss Radcliff. Mrs. 
Vandine. Cha«. Harris. L. L. Burtensbaw. 
A . Johnson, 11. 8. Evan.«. S. B. Galey, F. 
E. Zoellner. Jas. W. Massie, of Ashland; 
Misses Jackson and Turner and Hairy 
Preston ot Jacksonville and Miss Lvuia 
McCall of Ashland; Misses Bonnie Furry. 
Nellie Rose. Mis« Colver. Arthur Furry. 
Cory Taylor. Wm. Mathes of Phoenix.

Wright's Myrrh Tooth Soap preserves 
the enaiuel.anil prevents decay of the teeth. 
Gives beautiful lustre and whiteness, and 
cools and refreshes the mouth. Try it. 
Sold by T. K. Bohuti.

I

M'i i it t Ic-Picket t.
The numerous visits of S. B. Whittle 

(superintendent of the Postal Tel. Co.’s 
line repairing for this division) to Douglas 
county of late have not been in vain. It 
is announced that he ami Miss Mattie 
Pickett, one of Ikjuglas county’s prettv 
girls, were joined in marriage at the 
home of the bride's parents in North 
Canyonville last Sunday. They came up 
to Ashland yesterday and began house
keeping at the Doll'arhide dwelling on 
Main street The happy couple have ! 
the congratulations and best wishes of a 
large circle of friends and acquaintances. I

••• • ••••• Hurrah! Hurrah!! Hurrah!!!Yreka is discussing a scheme for a 
tern of water work«.

The railroad company is erecting a i 
bin anioni: their buildings at the depot.

A ' arlua- of Chinamen came up from 
-an Francis-Co Saturday for Cow creek.

K. T. Baldw in sold a lol in railroad addi
tion. on 3d street, to Oscar Gamard for $150 
Monday.

N. C. Dozier is building a $750 bouse fur 
Perry Meliza. at the latter'« place at the 
end of the Boulevaql.

T. H. Crawford, of the Park .«chool, Port
land. accompanied by his wife and another 
lady, is in town to-day.

Twelve sharpshooters of the Columbia 
team at Vancouver, went to Monterey 8at- j 
urdav for a «hooting contest.

Lakeview people think the 5 P. will go 
through Goose lake valley from Springfield, 
Laue county, over the Pengra road.

U m. Butler, Jr., has purchased a “Ijght- 
ning" hay press and is at work baling hay 
for farmer« in tills end of the valley

Hotel Porter—Will you please refrain 
from spitting on the floor, sir? Western 
Granger—What, do you exj-ect me to hit 
the wall from here?

At a glass ball contest in Eugene, the 
Guard »ays half a dozen sportsmen beat 
Miss Lillian .Smith. It «avs Lillian -lid 
«orne good «hooting.

Dr. Van Auken. a |K>nipou.sly-incliued 
dentist who made a stay in Ashland some 
years ago. died at Nevada Citv recendv 
froin acute alcoholism.

Everyone who loves good ice cream and 
cake can lx; served at the residence ot' Mrs. 
Blakeman, corner Helman and Factory St., 
Tuesday evening,Aug. 19. Pres. W. C.T. U.

The Altura-New Era editor and other 
citizens report having seen a huge monster 
in Goose lake that makes the water fly and 
cuts a big swell every time it comes to the 
surface.

Messenger's mill at Dead Indian started 
up this week. After sinking a well sixty 
feet without striking water a system of pipes 
was put in, and water led to the mill from 
a stream.

Burns, in the wild and woolly Harney 
valley, full of fleas, dust and buccaruox, ac
cording to the census, is to build a $10,000 
school house. Tills beats any school b lild- 
ing in this section of chronic effete civili
zation.

Jim Briner was over from the Beaver 
creek mining .«ectiun the past week and re
ports that Ab Giddings cleaned up several 
hundred dollars from his prospect and that 
he and Thos. Henry would degli up this 
week after a two months’ run.

Fred Fredenburg lias secured the saloon 
privilege at the district fair for $320. John 
W. Powers of The Oregon bar will conduct it. 
The bar will be inside the inclosure and also 
inside of the corjiorate limits of Central 
Point, but not under the grand stand. It 
will be conducted under Fredenburg’» tow n 
saloon license.

Lined overalls $1.00 per pair at Blount'.«. 
Marion Tryerwent over to Rummel Bros, 

mine on the Klamath again Tuesday. They 
are working night and day with some 2< 
men. The prospects are splendid, the dirt 
paying from the top down. Clean-ups of 
sui face dirt turns out from live to ten cents 
per pan.

Buy a White from Jackson A Sowden. * 
Dr. .1. M. Taylor, the dentist formerly of 

Ashland, has fallen ji| good luck. He "and 
others h¿ve discovered a seven foot lode of 
rich ore hear the Douglas and Lane county 
lines which promises' splendid results. A 
mill will he erected soon, and it is believed 
will take out gold by the sackfqll.

James Norris sells ltunber. Leave your 
orders at Lqckey’.«

(•. M. Root and C. E. Boswell, of Califor
nia, have bonded the Dr. Braden mine at 
Gold Hill for $49,00<) and commenced work 
Monday. The 10 stamp mill will be put in 
ojieration as soon as sufficient quartz is 
ready. They are confident of having one of 
the finest pieces of mining property in the 
state, and say they can sell it any time to 
8an Francisco j>arties.

The Broadhead dress goods take the cake 
for price and durability.

Billy Cardwell’s “old girjs” in this sec
tion will vote bite as being u model hus
band, anfl sympathize with his misfor
tune. The Burns Herald has the follow
ing: W. W. Cardwell, while assisting 
his wife in laying down carpet, slipped a 
knuckle of his knee joint, which has 
since given him some trouble by slipping 

I out of place at will.
Have you sect, those tine blankets at th« 

i AshlKhu Woolen Mills? »
A number of farm stealings are reporter 

in the northern part of the vallev. Some
body in the Trail creek sectiqn striped tour 
head ol cattle belengtae to Pydk HuTl aud 
skipped w;th tb^ni. H. C. Turpin raised a 
tale chip df wheat OU a plgce He had rent-41 
from Thps. Mi’Aqdrews’aud soM “ 
Numtm bouie pod-1—’ i "7

I to divi-i* *u ‘ o. to Jerry
*• economist wanted

. ..ie profits with the producer by, 
stealing a wagonload. The authorities are 

’ after both miscreants, who are well known.
If you want a nice dress you'd better go ‘ 

to Hunsaker's.
The Salem parties wlio organized the 

Dorrance LumbcrCo. with their mill and 
timber land at Hudson, Douglas county, 
valued by them at $75,000 have made an 
assignment, the principal creditors lx?-1 
ing the first national bank of Salem. The j 
incorjxirators are J. M. Dorrance, D. W. ' 
Dorrance. C. A. Roberta, W. N. I>adue,1 
W. H, Maiden and 0. E. Cruse.

New lot of stylish shoes just opened at, 
Blount's.

L. C. .Sebree, a sewing machine man, 
while on an all-night spree, fell oft' the old 
dejxit platform yesterday morning about 1 
o'clock and broke his arin near the wrist. 
He was taken to the Arlington and fixed 
uj> by Dr. Songer. Too much "booze” is 
the young man’s failing. He has well-to- 
do folks near Covington, Ky. He was 
taken to the county hospital to day for re
pairs.

Hurrah for the Broadbead dress goods. 
Hunsaker sells ’em.

A man was lying across the track near 
Granta Pass one evening last week. [ 
When the northbound passenger whist- ¡ 
led while going at the rate of thirty-five 
miles per hour lie rose up just in time for 
the cowcatcher to throw him aside about 
fifteen feet. Engineer McCarthy exjiect- 
ed to attend a coroner’s inquest, but in
stead ate breakfast next morning with 
the man, who was Jim Kennedy, for- Stl'RW 
merly a section hand about Sisson. The 
pilot struck him in a fortunate place 
about midships.

Men’s working shoes for $1.50 j>er pair at 
Blount’s.

It is said that a big English syndicate 
is about to purchase mining jfrojierties 
in the Sacramento canyon, and propose 
to build a net-work of railroads or tram
ways connecting the ore dumps of the 
various mines with an immense milling 
plant situated on the river or creek bank 
at or near either Cooley or Kennet. A 
system of tramways as jirojxised would 
greatly reduce the cost of milling by do
ing away with slow transportation and 
the necessity of »number of small plants, 
say one on each mine for instance. By ’ 
concentrating the machinery and power 

i lower grade ores may be worked with a 
with a profit to a better advantage than 
a higher grade with an inferior small 
plant.

Those fine white blankets at the wool 
en mills will make a splendid pres
ent for your wife. They l>eat anything yet 
seen in "the state. *

Hasty A Gregory, the newsdealers, were 
surprised Sunday bv receiving a letter from 

i W. R Hearst, of the 8. F. Examiner, in
forming them that they had won the sixth 
prize in getting the largest number of sub- 
«enbers, in projxirtion to Wle population of 
respective towns, during their census 
premium distributing business. This prize 
is a lirsl-i la-s ticket to New York ana re
turn with $100 as traveling expenses, 

.»o......... -__ ..._________ ________ Neither one of them knew that there were
tlie wav and died oil the cats just before such award« to lie made to agents until re-
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To Sketch Ashland.
E. Clutter and E. S. Moore of Oakland, 

Cal., are in town this week for the pur 
pose of working up interest in a i " 
of sketching this city The city 
sketched on a town plat, which gives a 
splendid view of every point in It. It 
will require about $400 to get the stone 
up and print 1000 copies, after which 
they can be procured at a reasonable 
figure Ashland lias never vet liad a de- 
ceut view taken of her shapely form and 
the samples show that Mr. Moore is able 
to do the work.

tine (lav last week the boys in Gimblet-

* O
A 
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F O R
Hunsaker

Is what the Ladies say who have been getting their dresses at Hunsaker's lately 
but if you are not pretty lively in getting around, you will not be able to secure 

a nice dress at the prices which will make a sure move of everything of a 
Summery nature.

I. F. Bassett, a pioneer miner of 
Point precinct, was partly paralyzed oil 
the 5th inst., but we are jdeased to learn 
he is improving ami is able to talk some 
again. We were informed that Capt, 
Ankney,of Sterling, was jiartlv jiaralvzed 
a few «lays ago.

Rev. E. E. l’hipjis closed his protract
ed meeting on the 6th inst. There were 
twelve joined the church during the meet
ing. Nine of them were bajitised. Bro. 
Phipps has made a host of friends here 
who hojx? the conference will return him 
to this circuit.

Mrs. W. J. Stanley and family,of Ash
land, are rusticating at Byliee’s sulphur 
springs on Evans creek. This resort is 
liecoming more jiopular every season.

School ojiened here on the 5th inst. with 
B. R. Stevens as teacher. Mr. Stevens 
baa had considerable exjierienee teach
ing and is giving good satisfaction.

S. W. Miles has gone to Coos bay and 
will probably extend his tour as far as 
Puget sound, in search of a location.

Hon. Ben Haymond of Rock Point ami 
J. B. White of Oakland, Cal., made 
Woodville a flying visit this week.

J. H. Breeding’s health is poor, and he 
intends to try the sulphur springs for a 
while.

M. M. Scott has an Ida that Wood
ville is a pleasant jilace to sjiend Sunday.

Carrie, the three-year-old child of 
F. Schmidtlin, is seriously sick.

James Whipple has returned from I 
trip to Crescent City.

Utin’t think that I’m the jirophet
Wkk.ixx

^»aslicil to lleaili.
The Yreka Union gives this account of 

a fatal accident that resulted to the father 
of Mias Ada Horton, an estimable young 
lady well-known in Ashland, but now of 
San Francisco:

Frank Horton, an old and resjiected 
citizen, met a violent death yesterday, 
the 5th. The circumstances attending 
his sad ending are these, ns near as your 
cm respondent could glean them. Mr. 
Horton had a contract to bnild a jiortion 
of the canyon road leading from this 
place to Scott Bar and other adjacent 
parts of the Klamath river. The deceas- , 
e<l came to this place yesterday for tfje 
purjKisc of replenishing liis commissary 
department. Having arranged matters 
lie started for his camp down the craggy i 
mountain fastness, and it seems that all 
went well until he reached a piece of un- . 
finished road he had to traverse before 
reaching camp, and it was a hazardous 
undertaking, as it is extremely roügtï i 
and steep and while éndeavôring to scale 
the precipice with a sled containing baled 
hay a 1<1 other articles, the sled toppled 
over and precipitating Mr. Horton down 
the almost jierjiendicular declivity Vrcak- 
ing his neck, causing instant death. Th'e 
team wan considerably "ahmagéd in the 
ddscenl. ' The deceased w as q pianyey qj | 
this county , a carpenter by eee»"-*’’ 
a gaud workman »“■’ 'I U -.—non,

.ui industrious liab- 
... .mu a true and conscientous friend. 
He leaves an estimable daughter and 
other relatives to deplore his sad taking 
away. _ _________

lloscburg, Coos Bay Itailroad.
Mr. B. F. King, representative of Con

tractor R. A. Graham, arrived in Marsh
field last Friday on the Ajax. He is suj>- 
plied with letters of unlimited credit by 
the comjiany and at once went to work 
to put matters in definite shajie for the 
commencement of grading. A large force 
of men were put to work building a new 
wharf at the terminus above Marshfield, 
where the material will be landed ; im
plements and tools were ordered,and the 
work commenced in real earnest. The 
discovery of a jiass between Marshfield 
and Coquille City which shortens the dis
tance two miles is glorious news for I>oug- 
las county. It will bring the road over 
our line much Boouer. The Review is 
now negotiating for a sjiecial correspond
ent who will go over the road regularly 
and report the progress made 
struction M'e shall keep our 
jxisted—[Roseburg Review.

There is every indication that 
will be in ojieration in a week 
Roseburg-Coos buy road. The survey is 
up to Coaledo and a low’ pass coming out 
at Bud creek has been found to this place, 
that it is said will cut off two miles and 
save $100,000 in construction. James 
Aiken’s services were required to find 
this vase.—[Coquille Herald, y
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Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for 

vears we have been selling Dr King's New- 
Discovery for Consumption. Dr. Kings 
New Life' Pills. Itacklen's Arnica Salve and 
Electric llittvrs. and have never handled 
remedies that sell ns well, or that have 
given such universal satisfaction We do 
not hesitate to guarantee them every time, 
and we stand ready to refund the purchase 
price, if satisfactory results do not follow 
their use These remedies have won their 
great pojmlarity purely on their merits. 
Chitwood Bros' Druggists.

The District Fair.
The executive committee of the South

ern Oregon district fair met at Jackson
ville Saturday. A $150 purse was added 
to Monday's races, for 3 year old trotters. 
The board will run the pool selling, hav
ing let the saloon privilege for $360. The 
fair will begin September 22. and last six 
days Mondav will lie the fruit growers’-i 
day and will be free. Booth privileges 
are being taken from all parts of the 
state Secretary Miller rejHirta most ■ 
flattering returns from all parts of the | 
district
success.

Secretary Miller reports most 
returns from all parts of the 
The fair promises to be a great

Dentil on tlic Car».
Plaindealer.]Roseburg

Mrs. Peter Hanson, on her way 
the East to join her husband here, had a 
sorrowful time between Sacramento and 
Ashland. Iler baby was taken sick on

from

< _________________
yille C.Hiller’ssawmili) heard a pig squeal
ing, and iijion examination they found 
the pig was being devoured by a large 
black bear. Wm. Herman, Dan Agee, 
Phil Jones. John McCallister, Ed Grimes 

I and Lon McCallister started out after it.
A shot from Mr Agee’s- rifle wounded 
the animal, as they traced the bear quite 
a distance bv the blood with torches, but 
could not get sight of it again. However, 
they saved Dan Green’s hogs by scaring 
it away. It is not often that the hear 
ever come down so low in the valleys 
from the hills,—[Granta Pass Courier.

BOHN

WALRAD—In Ashland, Aug. 9th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Walrad, a daughter.————

Situation Wanted
BY A YOUNG LADY, to do general 

housework, Address or call at the 
Record office for information.

For Sale or Trade
TWO HORSES, one 9 vears and one 5 

years old, and set of harness and lum
ber wagon, which I will sell cheap for cash 

or trade for town property.
For further particulars inquire of 

S. CORBETT, 
Ashland, Oregon.1113

Citation
Ill the County Court of the State of Ore

gon, for the County of Jackson, sitting for 
the transaction of Probate business.

In the matter of the estate of R. N. An
derson. deceased; order to show cause whv 
real property should not be sold-

Sarah N. Beever, the administratrix of 
the estate R. N. Anderson, deceased, hav
ing filed her petition herein duly verified 
praying for an order of sale of the real es
tate" hereinafter described, belonging to said 
estate. It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that all persons interested in said estate, 
appear before the said Coqrt on Tuesday, 
the 7th day of Oe|obpr, A- D- ISO, at 10 
o’clock a! m. of said day at the court room 
of said County Court at the court house in 
Jacksonville, Oregon, to show cause why 
an order should not lie granted to said ad
ministratrix to sell the following described 
real property belonging to said estate:

Lots twenty-three (23), twenty-four (24), 
twenty-five (25) in block ‘ J” in Railroad 
Addition to Ashland. Jackson county, Or
egon, at public auction on the premises 
aforesaid as by law prescribed.

And that a copy of this order be publish
ed at least four "successive weeks in the 
Valley Record, a newspaper of general 
circulation printed and published in said 
county, And it is further ordered that a 
copy of this order be served personally up
on each of the heirs named in said petition.

Dated August 9, 1S1K1.
Attest

MAX MULLER,
County Clerk.

J. R. NEIL, 
Co. Judge
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A FEW PRICES
M ill give you a hint of what you may expect, and if the prices suit you come at 

onee, for our stock is yet large, and will soon be broken at the figures 
quoted. There are many other bargains not here mentioned 

that are sure to please you:—

Satines are now quoted at from 12’, to 20e 
Chally almost 
Gingham “ 
Fine Brodette 

hams.........
Armadale zepl
Turkey red tab 
Bleached “

given away—-20 yds for $1.0044 44 __ 14 yds for 1.00
dress ging-
. ............. . .  ,. *~~~• « vds for Í.00
vr — 4| U rt 1.00
le damask — 4 .. . (. 1.00

4 1.0(1
K^’Oar Bargain Counter is Filled with -Goode From Every 

Department that will be marked af Prirni to eell at once. Come 
Early and take your Choice. Respectfully,

E. B. HUNSAKER

I

PARRY MFG. OO, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

No. 7à.
Price, $18.00 at Factory, 

Caah with Order.

trictly First-Class. Warranted. 
AU Second Growth Hickory. 

Steel Axles and Tires. 
Low Bent Seat Arms. Perfectly Balanced. 

Long, Easy Riding. Oil Tempered Spring.
Best Wheels and Best All Over.

IP TOR CAN’T FIND TNBM FOR SALE BY YOUR MERCHANTS, WRITE U8.

-I] Artist.

SILVER SPANGLED
HAMBURGS

Corner Main and lira nite >Slreets.
PICTURES COPIED AND ENLARGED

Bromides made in all sizes. Call and 
examine our work

The Best Egg Producers in the
WORLD.

And the Prettiest of the 
Feathered Race. Non Set
ters. I can furnish Eggs for 
Hatching. I now have a few 
of these pure blooded cock- 
rells for sale, Inquire of 

E. E. MINER, 
Ashland, Or.

TOWN LOTS!
-----FOR SALE IN-----

R. R. ADDITION

Inquire at the Record office.

Of New Goods

FOR THES EASON
AT 0. H. BLOUNT’S

We have just reeeived an invoice of stylish summer suits, hue quality soft ami stiff hats, latest styles and shapes in 

■ i ha,8;„™CZ styles in"ine white and colored shirts, either plain or pleated hosmn.
The largest Hue and most desirable styles in neckwear that we have ever had. Note some of our cash prices.

12 Mens’ dark suits at. ............. $ 5 00
12 <$ light colored suite 8 00
12 $4 frock suits 10 oo
12 l< fine brown suits 10 00
12 ll fine orange suite........... 10 00
12 li gray cassimefe suite.... 11 00
12 ll summercutaway suits.. 16 00
12 ll “ light plaid suits 18 00
12 ll butterfly Scotch suits. 18 00

200 boys’ suits below cost.
100 pair mens' cotton pants, at . $ 1 00 
90 pair mens’ cotton pants, at. . 1 50
Mens’ woolen pants ................  $2 00 up
Mens’ tailor made overalls. ..........75 cts
Mens’ overshirts, all prices....... 50cte up
Mens’ fine white shirts ........... -jOcta up
36 pair mens’ fine shoes, i»er pair. $1 50 
24 pair mens’fine shoes, “ “ 2 50

24 pair mens’ fine shoes, jier pair. $ .1 00

25cta up
.. $5 00

2 pair for 25cte
......... oOctsup

Kangaroos and French calf 
Mens’ straw hats, from ...

felt hate, from 50cts to. 
seamless sox.......
gloves, new stock

Don’t fail to see our assortment of new styles in neckwear. 
Southern Oregon. We are offering our department very low.

IIIU »111’4 U1VA1 VII ll»V '»»«s’ JUVI uv.wiv - ...------- - - c.
reaching Ashland, at w hich joint she reiving their prize, when they looked up 

lw.r bnslwn.i of the sa.i news Mr the circular letter, and hence were only wire! her husband.ol the sad news. Mr. working for their regular commission. 
Hanson met her at the cars rather vith jjatj fjijng done over again ‘hey 
sorrow than joy. 1 he baby was buried ; woujd have made an attempt to capture 
in the Masonic cemetery yesterday. tjlc prize. There are no flies on the

Examiner, nor on their agents. It also 
shows there is no jwhtics in newspapers as 
far as the public is concerned. Besides the 
sharp competition of the Chronicle and 
other San Francisco papers and the great 
Oregonian, and the fact that Ashland is 

1 very largely republican, the Examiner 
leads them all hereabouts.

The White is king. Buy a White sewing 
1 machine from Jackson A Sowden of Grants 

Pass. All kinds of sewing machine' repair
ed by J. W. 8>jwdcn.

Lumber! Lumber!
James Norris at his lumber yards on 

the north side of the railroad track, near 
the depot, Ashland, can sell you sash, 
doors, windows, mouldings ami all kinds 
of finishing lumber, Leave your orders 
at Luckey’s real estate office, and they 
will be promptly attended to.

Picture frames ma le to order at H. 8 
Emery's.

In trunks and valises we carry the largest stock in

X. B. Remember, we are pffering all goods in our line at the very lowest possible prices, for cash only.

Call and inspect the largest stock of mens’goods in Southern Oregon.

o. El. BLOUNT.
!

The leading Clothier and Hatter
ASHLAND, OREGON.


